**MEDIA ADVISORY**

**JOHNSON CONTROLS OPENING NEW STATE-OF-THE-ART RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT COMPLEX IN YORK COUNTY, PENN.**

*New Advanced Development & Engineering Center is the Newest and Most Advanced Engineering & Testing Facility for Chillers in the World*

**DESCRIPTION:**

Johnson Controls, a global diversified technology and multi-industrial leader serving a wide range of customers in more than 150 countries, is opening in York County, Penn., a state-of-the-art Advanced Development & Engineering Center, the newest and most advanced engineering and testing facility for chillers in the world. The complex, which includes a 250,000 sf test lab/support facility and a 107,000 sf engineering office building, also consolidates testing facilities that had been spread out over Johnson Controls’ campus located 15 miles north.

Note: Construction details available in Fact Sheet attachment

**DATE & LOCATION**
- Monday, April 23, 2018 (designated parking for media available)
- Stonebridge Business Center, 5000 Renaissance Dr., New Freedom (York County), Pa. 17349

**EVENT & EXECUTIVE INTERVIEW SCHEDULE**
- 8-9 am media interviews with executives in Jarman Room (advance appointments preferred)
- 9-10 am media set-up and sound checks
- 10-10:45 am formal program and ribbon cutting
- 10:45 am–12:30 pm guided tours of test lab/support facility; informal one-on-one interviews

**SPEAKERS (Names to be announced)**
- Local, State and Federal Officials
- Johnson Controls Leadership
- McCarthy Building Companies Project Leader

**PROJECT SIGNIFICANCE**

- **Continued Investment and Industry Leadership.** The new testing lab, which is the most advanced engineering and testing facility for YORK® chillers in the world, supports Johnson Controls’ continued investment and leadership in the HVACR industry.

- **Long-Term Commitment to York County.** The new Johnson Controls Advanced Development and Engineering Center continues its long-term commitment to employees, business partners and the local community to drive economic growth in York County and around the world.
• **Recruitment and Job Retention.** With more than 400 employees from across South Central Pennsylvania, Northern Maryland and Baltimore, Johnson Controls offers attractive employment opportunities for highly-skilled technical and engineering experts.

• **Sustainability.** The new facility, which is seeking LEED Silver certification from U.S. Green Building Council, reinforces Johnson Controls’ global commitment to industry-leading green and smart buildings and other sustainability programs.